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Abstract

Although fugentine an:t(Linepithena humi'lel,a highly invasive ant $pecies, has been,

in New Zealand for at least l4 years, Iittle is known about tlaeir eoo,logy and potential for

invasion. lncr,easing spread and establishurent of populations thro,ughout NewZealand is

disturbing because of the devastating inrpacts documented on native invertebrate

biodiver'sity overseas" The primary aim of this study was to determine the impacts of

fugerrtine ants on arthropods in native forest habitats in west Au.ckland. Pitfa[ traps at

invaded and uninvoded sites were used ts quentify ant and ilorl+4rrt,anfiropod faunas.

Argentine ants did not adversely affect native host ant c.ornmunities. f\{.or€over, two ant

speoies appeared to be rqsisBnt ts invas,ion. fugentine ant invasion reduoed the

ab,undanae ofa few orderu of invenebtates while several taxa were rnote abundant in. the

Bresenoe of fugendne ants. Distributios and foraging aetivily o,f Argontine anl

populailons wers rnonit-ored ia this smdy frorn 200O-2003. Alse" rate o,f spread raas

invest gated to evaluate whether native orest habitats would be at risk ftom invasion.

Measurem,ents of foraging ant trails on monitored tree trunks revealed seasonal

distrjbution patte:ns involving high activit-y in sumrner/autu:rnn and low activity in

winte/earJy Spring. Argentine auts wete found to be estatlished primarily along the edge

of the forest and did rrot in.vade into tbE iuteri'or of tbe forest during the study period. An

Argentine anf p-oii3onirlg op:eration on Tiritiri Matangi Island in January 200I pr-ovided

the opportrunity to docunnenl the results of the eradication trial- In addition, pitfall traps

placed at two treated sites and one untreated site were used to eornpare re-poison and

post-poison effeets on ant and non-ant invertebrate communities. Fipronil baiting at

0.01% effectively reduced Argentine:ants at the study sites and very fiew ants were
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observecl in bclth lree sourlt and pitfall trap recordings two uronths alier poisonrng T'he

inr,'asion of Argentine ants on Tiritiri Matangi lsland decintatecl native host ants and no

recovery was detected throughout the studir Several groups of urvertebrates appeared to

beneflt liorn llre rerrov:rl of Argentine ants while a lbr.v slrowed no detectable changes.

Conserv'ation tnrplrcatrons resulting frclnr the findirrgs of this studv are discusscd Also.

potential luture research involving Argentine auts are outlined.
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Figure 3.4 Site B seasonal patterns of Argentine ant foragers (Mean +- SE) on 87

mahoe (A) 2001-2002 and (B) 2002-2003. All values are means

of weekl-'" tree trunk (r = l5) observations. Flor.vering and lruiting
periods follorv that of Salmon ( 1999).

Figure 3.5 Site B seasonal panerns of Argentine ant fbragers (Mean + SE) on 88

mapou (A) 2001-2002 and (B) 2002-2003. All values are means

of rveekly tree trunk (n : I 5) observations. Flowering and fiuiting
periods follorv that of Salmon ( 1999).

Figure 3.6 Mean numbers ( t SE) of Argentine ants in eaclr distance strata as 9l
a function from the forest edge at site A. Data are tiom tree trunk
(n : -50) observations sampled rveekly' frorn Ma-v 2000 to April 2001.

Figure 3.7 Mean numbers ( t SE) of Argentine ants in each distance strata as 92

a furrction from the forest edge at site A. Data are frorn tree trunk
(n = 50) observations sampled weekly from May 2001 to April 2002.

Figure 3.8 Mean numbers ( t SE) of Argentine ants in each distance strata as 93

a lunction from the forest edge at site A. Data are from tree trunk
(n = 50) observations sampled weekll,fiom May'2002 to April 2003.

Figure 3.9 Mean numbers ( t SE) of Argentine ants caught in monthly pitfall 94

traps as a function of distance in metres to the nearest forest edge

at site A. Nurnbers above columns represent sample sizes.

Figure 4. I Location of Tiritiri Matangi Island. off the coast of Whangaparaoa I I 6

Peninsula.

Fi_eure 4.2 Location of Argentine ant infestations on Tiritiri Matangi lsland. I l8
The black rectangle represenl.s the studl'area (see Figure 4.3)
(Map modified from map from Harris 2002).
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F igure 4.3 Location of study sites within (A, B) and outside (C) the main
infestation on l'iritiri Matangi lsland. The solid black linc
represents the poisoning boundary (photo: C-hris Green).

Mean ( + SE) numbers of Argentine ants pcr obscrvntion on
monitored tree trunks (n: | 5) over time in inl'ested sites
(A and B) treated rvith fipronil (0.01%) baits. Data rvere

avera_qed among all tree trunks for each observation at each
site. Sec'methods tbr details about baiting.

Monthly Argentine ant total pitlall trap (n : l0) abundance at all
sites fronr Dec 00 - Nov 0 I . Site C rvas a control site outside of
the infestatiorr zone rvith no Argentine ants. The vertical arrow
represents the poisoning period. Data were calculated by summing
over all pitfall traps for each month at each site. For statistical
anal,vsis. a log (-r + l) translormation of the data rvas used.

nMDS ordination of ant species composition at three sites either
irrfested (triangle) or uninf'ested (square) by the Argentine ant.
Nuntbers refer to treatment times: l. pre-poison: 2. post-poison.
Site C u,as the control site. Stress value: 0.

Total nurnber of ants caught in pitfbll traps (n : 20) at each site
during (A) pre-poison and (B) post-poison. Sites A-B are treated
sites in the infestation area. Site C is a control site outside of the
intbstation area. Data are from pitfall traps surnmed across date.
For statistical analysis. a log (x + l) transtbrmation of the data rvas

used.

Total nurnber of ants caught in pitfall traps (n: 120) at each site
during (A) frrst year post-poison and (B) second year post-poison.
Sites A-B are treated sites in the infestation area. Site C is a control
site outside of the infestation area. Data are fronr pitfall traps
summed across date. For statistical analysis. a log (-r + I 1

translbrnration of the data was used.

Figure 4.4

Figure 4.5

Fi-eure 4.6

l-igure 4.7

Figure 4.8

Figure 4.9 Ant species richness at treated (A. B) and untreated (C) site/s from
monthl)' pitfall trap collections (n : l0) betrveen Dec 00 - Mar 03.
For (A) and (B). black bars indicate pre-poison rvhile rvhite bars
post-poison. Shaded bar for (B) indicates the intermediate period.

Figure 4. l0 nMDS ordination of invertebrate composition at three sites either
infested (triangle) or uninfbsted (square) by the Argentine ant.
Numbers refer to treatment times: l. pre-poison: 2. post-poison.
Site C \vas the control site. Stress value : 0.
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Figure 4, | |

Figure 4.,12

Figure 4"13

Figure 4.l4

Abundance ofAmphipodia coillected in mo,rrthl.y pitfall traps (rt = l0)
ra] lreated (l|l, ts) and untrsated (C) sitels fromr Dec 00 - folar 03.
For (A) and {B). black bars indicate pre-poison while white bars
post-poison. Shaded bar for (B) indicates the intermediate period.

Abundance ofnon-arrt Hymenoprera eollected in monthly pitfall
t-rrraps (n = lr0) et Ueated (A, B), and unueated (e) site/B from Dec 00

- Mar 03. For (n)and (B)' blact bars indic-ate pre-poison rvhitre

white bars post-poison. Shaded bar for (B-) indicates the lnter-
mediate period.

Farnily composition andiabund.anee (%) in pirfall traps of (a)
Hymenoptera (non-ant),and (b) eoleoptera at:treated (A, B) and
untreated (e) site/s from Dec CIO - Mar 03,. Spee ies composition
and abundance ('%) in pitfalltraps of (c) Carabidae at trealed (A. B)
and untreated (C) site/s ftom Dec 00 - Mar 03. Values were
calculated by sumryrring,over a,ll pitfall tiapJ at each si:e: Total
abundance is reported above colu'm.ns,at each site"

Abundance of Carabidae collected in monthly p-itfall traps
(r = l0) at treated (A, B) and untreated (C) sitels from Dec 00 -
,lt4ar 3, For (A) and (B), black bars indicate pre=poison whi.le
white bars post.po'ison. Shaded bar fo.r (B) indicates the inter-
mediate period-
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List of Plates

Platc l. Argcntirrc ant lbra-Bing trail orr kanuka. 71

I)late 2. Argentinc ant fbraging trail on nrapor.r. Ants dcsccnding nith 7l
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